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During the past 10 years, our citizens , 
have adopted an attitude which leading 
I opinion pollsters describe as the 
! "psychology of entitlement". Entitle-
, ment, in their terms, has replaced 
, expectation. People used to say, "I 
I 
expect to be healthy five years from 
now. I expect to be making $2000 more 
, a year from now . I expect to be taken 
care of in my old age." The attitude 
now is: "I am entitled to good health. I 
am entitled to more reward for what I 
do. I'm entitled to a salary that adjusts 
with the cost of living . Someone else is 
rf_sponsibl~for taking care of me when 
I am old." This difference in attitude 
may seem subtle but its influence is 
wide-ranging. 
People now expect more from social 
institutions. They've put higher stan-
dards on their institutions, and at the , 
same time they have shifted respon-
sibilities from the individual to the 
institution. This is particularly true in 
the health care field. Instead of saying, 
"I should take care ofmy health," peo-
. pie are now saying, "They should take 
care of my health," · · · ·· · · · 
- - . - - -· . • --- --· -
. - . ; . -.......................... . 
The emerging issues are what the 
researchers call "me issues" . 
A B S T R A C T 
In this thesis the concepts of Se lfc F. re 2rj of heal th , 
which is the goal of selfc2re, 2re explored in relation 
1 : !_ 
to the selfcare nursing model . It is a be.sic n r e mise of 
the selfca r e model that the client be involved to the full-
est noss ible extent in reg2 ining or develop ing selfc a re 
skills . The propos iti on offered in this tr. eRis is th2t 
individuals differ with respect to their re ac iness for 
such involvement and effort in their cwn health v:ork, a nd 
hence in ability to benefit from the application of the 
model . The s tudy aimed at developing 2 me2ns of identify-
in f 2n d ~redicting the s e differences . 
It was hypothesized that the individual's pe rceptions and 
b eliefs aoout health (He2l th Conc e~t) , his Ettributions 
2bou t the loca ti on of blame for illness (312me for illness), 
2nd the extent to whi ch he perceives himself as having 
control over the contin gencies of his behnviour (Locus of 
Control) would all sys t effie t ically influence his readiness 
to eng2ge in selfc2re (Propensi ty for Selfc2re) . 
A Health Questionnaire designed to obt2 in d2t2 on individ-
ual heal t h related be liefs and pr2ctices was c o~s tructed . 
This w2.s mRiled to a r andomly drawn sample of non-ac ademic 
s taff from one university . A combination of univaria te 
and mul tiva riate analyses of the 86 completed cuestionnaires 
shov·ed the major v a riables as described above to be 
signific~ntly interrelated. The pa ttern of rela tionships 
which emerged between res p onses to other items in the 
oues tionnaire cast further light on the complex determin-
an ts of heal th beha viour. Of particular interest was the 
suggestion th2t the manner of perceiving heal th is a 
crucial factor . 
1V 
Use of the principal axes method of factor analysis 
allowed a shortened version of the original questionnaire 
to be produced. The profile yielded by scores on this 
instrument not only describes the client in terms of the 
four major health related variables identified in the 
study but can also be used to predict readiness to 
benefit from a selfcare nursing approach. 
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1 
n ;TRODUCTION Al~D OViRVILW 
Over the pas t twenty ye a r s a social revolution in pe rsonal 
health care has t aken nlace . This revolution is evident in 
the social selfcare move ment which has a s it s ethos personal 
re8ponsibility in heal t h c a r e . Th e aim of this mo vemen t is 
ners onal aut ono my and the mean s by which t eaJth is secu red 
is ~ersonal e f fort . The t hree prima ry components of the 
social selfcar e move ment are unive rsal selfcare , involveme nt 
in nersonal and commun ity health-rela ted decision making , 
and hec:.l th deviation self ca re . In s e lf ca re the c 2.r e of the 
s e lf may be a drr. inistered either pe rsonally or by othe rs , 
for example by f a mily , fri ends , or by heaJth professionals 
such as nurses . 
/ 
In Orem ' s (1 971) se l f c2re mod el for n ursing n r ac ti ce t~e nur se 
share s in t he cli ent ' s selfc2 r e res ~ons i h ility 2nd involves 
t he cli en t in heal th care dec i sion ~ak in g un til such time as 
the cli ent can res ume f ull r es~onsibili t y fo r heal t h on his 
own behalf . The nar ame t e r s of t he ~ocial s e lfc2r e model 
v ithin which t he client' s Ee lfcare agen cy can be exercised 
are broade r than those of Orem ' s nursing selfcare model . In 
t e r ms of th e so c ial selfcare model n o t only will the client 
~ake d e c isions abou t personal selfcare but he may also be 
inv olved in he~l t h-related d e cision making at t he.polit ical 
l evel . An essen tia l eleme nt of soci~l selfcare is that of 
l ear n ing about and/or usi ~g resources which can contribute 
not only to the r egaining of health but also to its 
oualitative and quanti t ative advancement. 
The cli en t may not want to selfcare to the extent that is 
imnlicit in either the seJfcarE nursing model or the social 
selfcare model , nor may he fe e l able to cope wi t h demands 
and expec t ations which are ne¼ to him . This raises the 
question of the apnropri~ teness and usefulness of the self-
ca re model of nursing for all clients regardless of t he ir 
perceptions of both sick-role behaviour and o.f nursing 
practice . Smith , Buck , Colligan, Kerndt &nd Sollie (1 980) 
have demonstrated different perceptions 01 nursing care by 
the clients anc the nurses in a geriatric selfcare situ&tion , 
(v·jth the clie~ ts heving 2 be tte r conceTt of selfca r e than 
tI'-e nurses) . Fr om a nur s i n g pers pective it would b e use ful 
to find out i f t ~e r e is some way to assess a cli en t ' s 
re adiness to benefit fr om the sElfcare apr roa ch , either fo r 
his nursing care or f or his p ersonal heal th v,o rk . 
Cromwell , Butterfi eld , Br ayfi eld end Curry (1 977) in t he ir 
discussion on the management of coronary pa tien t s suggest 
that a clinical jud gemen t may be made regardin g the clien t' s 
p ercenti on of afency to ach ieve outcomes . Th is jud geme nt 
is made by di s cussing with the client wha t it is t hat he 
thinks i s in c ontrol of h is life . The nerson who perceives 
that he himself has co ntrol over life outco mes is described 
( u s ing Ro t te r ' s 1966 terms) as being intern a l locus of 
c on trol , or ILC . Such a pe rson wil J tend to blame himsel f 
for failure t o ach ie v e goal directed efforts and will t e nd 
to take ac ti on to achieve a desired goal. On t he other hand 
2 person v:ho i s extern2l on locus of control (i. e ., ELC) 
Derce ives life out comes to be due more t o fate or ctance 
t~an to ner sonal effo rt . Locus of con t~ol can t h en be an 
ind icator of clie nt r ea diness t o exercise selfce r e agency 
and a lso a nursing i ndica t or fo r di f fe rential tre 2 t ment of 
ILC a nd ELC clients . 
It is n roposed t hat Cromwell e t. al .' s s uggest i on t ha t 
selfcar e agency b e assessed by locus of co~ trol orient a ti on 
cc:.::1 be 2.u gmen ted . Lo cus of control and pr eventive h eaJ t h 
b et2viour (i. e ., selfc a r e behavi our) have been found to 
2 
be associ~ ted ( e . g ., Langlie , 1977 ). Therefo r e the current 
selfcar e propensi ty of a particular client could also be an 
indicator of r eadiness for a broader selfcare appro ach to 
heal t h c a r e . Preventive health behaviour is al so a ssocia ted 
with the v a lue that a particular person pl a ces on h is person -
a l health (Wal ls ton, Wallston , Kaplan and Maides , 1975). 
Furthermore , selfcare pr a ctiees are influenced by the mann er 
in whi ch t he caus e of il lness is perceived (Stone, 1979). 
Th erefore no t only locus of control but also selfc a re 
propensi ty, perce · tiom of health, and the loca tion of 
attributed blame f or illness could be indica tors of rea diness 
for a selfcare apn roach to health care. 
I f thi s is f ound t o b e so t hen it should oe ~os s ible no t cn=y 
t o meesur e t he cl i ent ' s r ead ines s for a seJfca r ~ nur sing 
a pnr oach but also to a s se s s both the ex ten t to which t he 
nurse ca n invol ve t he client in personal decision m3king 
and r esponsibil i ty , a nd t he sp~ed wi t h whi ch such a (self-
car e ) program shoul d be ne gotia ted and conduc t ed . 
The scope of t ht' s nc i aJ se lfca r e mode l is main t enance and 
advancement of heal t h by the i nd ividua l . The goal of 
se l f ca r e nurs ing i s the r ega ining or s u s t ain i ng o f hea l th 
by t he agency of b oth nurse and clien t . The pr obl em is h ow 
healt h , which i s t h e go21 of selfcar e , i s perceived by the 
per son and under wha t c onditi ons t ha t person would be 
likely t o ma~e use of the s elfca r e ori ent a t ion in h is or 
her own heal th work . 
In the f ol l ov:ing chant ers t h e con cept s of selfcRr e 2nd 
hea l t h are outl i ned and t he ind ividua l ' s role a s a sel f -
car ing hea l t h nr a c t i t joner i s di s cussed . The cons tructi on 
of a ouest i onn 2. ire designed t o el ici t i nfor ma tion rela ting 
t o he2l th bel i e f s and pr a ct ices is described . Da t a derived 
from t he ad mi nis t r a t i on of this ouest i onnai r e we r e used t o 
t es t hypot hes ized r e l a tion s h i ps b e tv:een selec t ed var iables 
des i gnated a s he a l t h rela. ted . Further ana l ys i s of t h e se 
da t a y i elded additional i nforma tion r e gar d i ng the c omplexity 
of i nd ividua l heal th beha vi our . 
7. 
_,I 
In the l ast nhase of the s t udy , some modification of the 
i nitia l aues t ionna i r e was underta ken . This r esulted i n a 
potent i a l l y mor e powerful ins t rument for use in t he assess -
ment of individual r eadiness fo r a selfcar e a ppr oa ch t o health 
car e . Prac t i cal i mnl ica.tions a.ssoc i a t ed wi t h t he us e of 
t his shorter t ool a r e outl i n ed i n t he concl ud in g s ect i on 
of t he t hes i s . 
To sum up, this present study has a fourfold purpose: 
(i) To provide a des cription of indi vidual health beliefs 
and practices , 
(ii) To investigate relationships between these bel ie·fs 
aHd prac tice s and o ther selected variables, 
(ii i ) To e va luate t he proposi tion t hat selfca re 
propensity, on e of t he ma jor variables, is 
predictable from scores on the other three 
major variabl es (Health concept, Locus of 
Control and Blame for illness), 
and, 
(iv) To r ef i ne the Health Questionnaire used for 
da ta collection in the present study. 
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